MANSFIELD SHS SUBJECT RESOURCE SCHEME - 2015

Faculty: LOTE
Subject: Maths Immersion - Year 10
Subject Code: MFX101
Prepared By: Agnes PATTE
Number of Students Expected: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to software, associated Computer items and special reference materials (eg books, dvd, etc)</td>
<td>$ 10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL SPECIAL EQUIPMENT/RESOURCES COSTS $ 10.00

CURRICULUM MATERIALS /
CONSUMABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Curriculum Materials / Consumables / Activities</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Materials and Consumables</td>
<td>$ 59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsory Curriculum Excursions / Competitions</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL CURRICULUM MATERIALS & CONSUMABLES COSTS $ 59.00

SUBJECT FEE OF $ 69 PROVIDES FOR

- Specialist Equipment $10.00
- Curriculum Materials/Consumables $59.00

SPECIALIST EQUIPMENT
and RESOURCES

Total Cost

- $ 10.00
- $ -